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t831ation thereunder is in accordance with this Convention and in
Particular for the prevention of fraud and evasion of such taxes. Any
"'fo0rm.ation so exchanged shail be treated as secret and shall fot be
disclosed to any persons or authorities other than those concerned
With the assessment, collection or enforcement of the taxes which are
the SUbject of this Convention.

2. In no case shahl the provisions of paragraph 1 be construed s0
'ý to imfpose on one of the Contracting States the obligation:

(a) to carry out administrative measures at variance with the laws
or the administrative practice of that or of the other Contract-
ing State;

(b) to supply particulars which are not obtainable under the laws
or in the normal course of the administration of that or of the
other Contracting State;

(c) to supply information which would disclose any trade, busi-
ness, industrial, commercial or professional secret or trade
process, or information, the disclosure of which would be
contrary to public policy.

ARTICLE XXVI

Diplomatic and Consular Officiais

1Nothing in this Convention shail affect the fiscal privileges of
ýnnbers of diplomatie or consular miîssions under the general rules

ititernational, law or under the provisions of special agreements.

2. Notwithstanding Article IV of this Convention, an individual
1,hQ is a member of a diplomatie, consular or permanent mission of a

Otracting State which is situated in the other Contracting State or
U1 third State shahl be deemned for the purposes of this Convention to
cl resident of the sending State if he is liable in the sending State to
sarne obligations in relation to tax on his total world income as are

stidents of that sending State.

3. This Convention shall not apply to fIternational Organizations,
~Organs or officiais thereof and to persons who are members of a
>e4onatic, consular or permanent mission of a third State, belng

'leetin a Contracting State and who are net hiable in that State to
sarne obligations in relation to tax on their total world income as

Sresidents of that State.

ARTICLE XXVII

Territxrial Extension

1This Convention mnay be extended, either in its e2ltirety or with
4y iecessary modifications to any State or territory for whose inter-

etOal relations either of the Çontractlng States is responsi>le andi


